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~iversity Libraries
Information Literacy:
A Movable Feast
By Michele Behr,
Off Campus Services Librarian

S

ome 3,000 students who are enrolled
off campus may never set foot in the
University Libraries in Kalamazoo!
Yet, they are working on degrees that
require access to data and information
found in the Libraries' collections,
both print and online, that are
cataloged, indexed, and searched through
the Web site simply marked
www.wmich.edu/library /.
These students, the majority of them
studying at the graduate level 1 have at
least as great a need for information literacy skills as do on campus students,
while in many cases facing even greater
challenges in dealing with the technology
which is key to their use of library
resources. As the Off Campus Services
Librarian, I, together with Mae O'Neal,
Assistant Professor and Reference
Librarian, who works half-time with off
campus programs, attempt to teach off
campus students the skills they need
to be information literate students and
citizens.

Business, Education, Engineering, Social
Work, and Public Administration attracting the largest enrollments. Programs
offered off campus are primarily at the
graduate level: approximately 75% of the
students enrolled off campus are working
toward a master's degree, while about
10% are in doctoral programs.
Most WMU off campus students are
considered "nontraditional." The median
age of students enrolled in off campus
programs is 35. The vast majority, about
88%, has full time jobs, and 68% of them
are paying their own tuition.
Which library services?
The Libraries strives to provide services to off campus students that are
equivalent to students on the Kalamazoo
campus. All indexes, databases, reference
sources, electronic journals, and electronic
books are available remotely. In addition,
a document delivery service is available
to all off campus students. Through this
service, students request books and articles that are not already available elec-

Who's out there?
The Office of Extended University
Programs (known for years as "continuing education") is the key administrative office for off campus education
offered by the University. The staff
administers classes at WMU's branch
campuses in Battle Creek, Grand
Rapids (in two locations), Holland,
Lansing, Muskegon, Southwest (Benton
Harbor-St. Joseph), South Haven, and
Traverse City. In addition, selected academic programs are also offered to students locally and nationally through
electronic means such as interactive
television and Web-based methods.
The academic programs offered off
campus include courses of study in
some 40 areas with curricula from Michele Behr and Mae W. O'Neal, off campus librarians
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tronically. Their requests are normally
filled in 24-48 hours. Books are mailed to
students' homes and can be renewed
online. Articles are scanned and delivered
electronically. The Libraries also provide
electronic reserves, i.e., the reserve material can be obtained online. Access to all
these services is available from a page on
the Libraries' Web site designed specifically for off campus students.
What are the problems?
While technology allows us to provide
resources previously unavailable to off
campus students, it also poses many difficulties in the area of information literacy.
As a result, faculty librarians face unique
challenges in assisting off campus students to find and evaluate information.
• Off campus students are accustomed
to paper based, traditional ways of finding information in libraries.
• Nontraditional students can be intimidated by the technology, and may not
have had experience with using a computer terminal as the main point of access.
• Nearly all off campus students
have full time jobs and families so want
to find and obtain what they need easily and quickly.
• Off campus students often access
library and research services late at
night and on weekends when both the
Libraries' and the Computer Center's
Help Desk staff are not available for
assistance.
• Every student needs fast Internet
connections and up to date Web
browsers and plug ins, as well as citation software.
What are we doing?
WMU librarians provide a variety of
instructional services to assist off campus students with information literacy
skills. We travel to all off campus sites
to provide formal instruction to classes
when asked by the course instructor. In
the past academic year, about 50 face to
face instruction sessions were offered in

Continued on page 2

Information Literacy ...
Continued from page 1
all branch campus and off site locations.
Many of the graduate programs off campus are offered using a cohort method
with students taking classes together as
they move through the course of study.
Librarians participate in orientation sessions to introduce students to the library
resources' and services. We also work
with off campus students in person at
open lab sessions held at least once per
semester in each branch campus location.
These are "drop-in" sessions where students can get help with specific research
assignments, or get more general help
with accessing resources, using the document delivery service, etc. Off campus
services librarians served over 1,000 off
campus students in the past academic
year through a formal class or open lab
session.
Off campus students also get reference
help and answers to questions using
library reference services over the phone
and through e-mail. In depth research
consultations also take place either in person or using e-mail, phone, or fax.
Particularly at the doctoral level, off campus students often need more involved
help in conducting a literature search,
finding primary source materials, locating
statistical data, etc. Sometimes these students come to Kalamazoo to meet with
advisors or committee members and can
spend time in the University Libraries as
well. Faculty librarians also travel to
branch campuses to meet students closer
to where they live and work. More often,
however, this kind of assistance is provided over the phone while librarian and
student are in different locations, through
e-mail exchanges, or a combination of
these and other methods. In the past
academic year over 80 off campus students were assisted by one of these in
depth sessions.
Off campus librarians customize
instruction to the greatest extent possible
to serve the specific needs of the students
with whom we are working. We consult
with the instructor ahead of time to find
out what the research assignment is and
what kind of topics students will be
researching. This allows us to select the
databases and resources we will introduce in the session, and prepare some
examples that will be most relevant to the
class. Typically, off campus classes meet
once a week for three hours and generally
a library instruction session will be about
90 minutes. While none of the branch
campuses has a "traditional" library, each
does have at least one computer lab
where the students can begin their individual searches with our assistance. We
must also teach basics such as how to
access the Libraries' resources remotely at
www.wmich.edu/library I, how to sign
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up for an account and use the document
delivery service, and how to get assistance after the class is over.

Half Full?

Information literacy onsite
Much of the off campus instruction
interacts with the University Libraries
located in Kalamazoo and uses the
Libraries' Web site. But off campus information literacy must transfer to other
libraries as well. An example of a customized information literacy initiative is
in the Public Administration program
that offers degrees at the master's and
doctoral level. Dr. Peter Kobrak, Professor
in the School of Public Affairs and
Administration, has a history of taking
his research-intensive classes in Lansing
to the Library of Michigan for one six
hour class session on a Saturday early in
the semester. Students are given a
"treasure hunt" assignment that requires
them to locate various types of resources
other than books and journal articles.
The assignment includes sources such
as polling data, budget information,
and federal and state government
information.
Two years ago, Peter Kobrak first
invited me to come to the Saturday session to provide a basic library orientation,
and to assist the students one on one
throughout the day as they try to navigate in the library to find useful materials.
The model developed that day is the
model still used.
Before any searching begins, I provide
a short instruction session for the class
that outlines the nature of library
research. I then spend the rest of the day
working with students at the Library of
Michigan as they use its Web site and catalog, the Internet access workstations, the
print reference collections, and any other
part of the Library where a student needs
help. Students often begin the day unclear
as to why they are meeting at the Library
or are quickly intimidated by the assignment, but, at the end of the day, they
leave with at least a few good sources for
their projects. They have taken the first
step toward information literacy and have
a sense of how to navigate a large
research collection. They are not yet
information literate, but we have taken
one more step in our mission to provide
instruction to students when and where
they need it. More important, we have
helped to establish a foundation for the
future information literacy of these
researcher students working in their
world.

"

[Michele Behr joined the faculty of the
University Libraries in 2001 bringing experience in educational services from the
Southeastern Library Network (SOLINET)
and as a training librarian at OCLe. She holds
a B.A. from the University of Michigan and a
M.I.L.S. degree from the School of Information and Library Studies, also at Michigan.]

By Joseph C. Reish, Dean, University Libraries
I

t's that old question: Is the glass
half full or half empty? Someone
with a positive attitude will see the
glass as half full, while someone that has a
negative nature will see it as half empty."
We are realists in the University
Libraries. We acknowledge the limitations imposed by the present cutbacks,
yet, as realists, we push forward with
firm determination to build upon our
assets and fashion a brighter future. Our
glass, as many, is half empty and half full
at the same time.
Half Empty and Holding: Each year,
the Libraries must cope with at least a 12
to 14 % increase in the cost of acquisitions:
books, journals, media, and electronic
resources. The impact of recent cuts to
our budget will deepen, even without
additional reductions, because prices rise
and the dollar is weak abroad. At jeopardy is the University Libraries' ability to
augment and support faculty research
and teaching. We face the possibility of
the cancellation of selected serials and a
reduction in monographic and book
acquisitions. Interlibrary loan, funded by
acquisition monies, may have to curtail
services and disadvantage faculty and
graduate students. We will feel at least
half empty even if one-time supplemental
dollars emerge later this academic year to
keep us somewhat. close to our current
level of collection development.
Staff positions that became vacant in
the past two years have not yet been
filled. A PTE loss in faculty, staff, and students has resulted in reduced hours of
operation by 19% since Spring semester
2003. A student employee, for example,
provides limited service in our extensive
Maps Department where a full-time staff
member worked until earlier this year.
Students also fill in for a lost position in
the mailroom. Fewer student employees,
down by 20% from two years ago, have
led to operational delays in the processing, checking in, and reshelving of library
materials. Possibly most significant, public service desks have fewer faculty librarians on duty given recent retirements. But
the glass is definitely half full with the
recognition by the administration that all
vacant positions are needed if we are to
achieve our goals, and there are plans for
new hires, reorganization, and a more
efficient use of both staff and students in
the months to come.
Half Full and Rising: Every library
begins with and builds on its collections
that, in an academic setting, provide
essential support for the institution's academic programs. WMU's ranking in the
current Carnegie classifications is that of a
doctoral extensive research university.
Disparity exists, however, between the
University Libraries' holdings and those
Continued on page 3
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of the members of the prestigious
Association of Researc.h Libraries. We are
not members of this organization
although the majority of research universities do belong. We must plan for extensive collection development if we are to
become a member.
We do have a commendable, strong,
and, in some disciplines, an excellent
undergraduate collection. In addition, for
the majority of our master's programs, our
collections more than meet the student
and faculty demands. On the other hand,
the University Libraries does not have sufficient onsite or online collections for the
wide range of doctoral programs offered
by WMU. Fortunately, a key service
department, Resource Sharing (more commonly known as Interlibrary Loan), borrows thousands of monographs and
journal articles that facilitate faculty
research and the needs of the students
enrolled in doctoral programs. Unfortunately, this type of "collection building"
is not a lasting solution to providing the
doctoral level support so essential to the
reputation of an institution.
Our faculty librarians continue to work
closely with department faculty to select
resources for purchase, to find the best of
the electronic databases, and to use extensive special collections, such as Center for
Research Libraries, located in Chicago,
from which we can obtain unique
research materials. We benefit from active
membership in the Michigan Library
Consortium, buy materials at group rates,
and welcome the support of the Library
of Michigan, in Lansing, that supplies
databases from State tax dollars.
In every library's mission statement,
there is an emphasis on service and, in the
academic library, that emphasis takes a
different slant: we believe we are first and
foremost "a teaching library." Our teacherlibrarians are a best-kept secret that will,
we trust, be uncovered as the University
energizes undergraduate teaching and
measures outcomes of new initiatives
such as the First-Year Experience program. In the past, patrons typically came
to us, during hours of operation, and left
contented, carrying away parts of our collective information. Technology has
changed this paradigm. We live in a time
of facile information retrieval, of ready
online access to our catalogs, indexes and
databases, and even Google and other
Internet search engines, where patrons initiate access to resources from any location
-whether across the room, the campus,
the community, or the seas. At the same
time, all of this ready access to many hundreds of sources needs mediation from
knowledgeable staff members who can
assist patrons in the age old quest for the
right information at the right time.
In 2004, the University Libraries began
to campaign for and market, more vociferously, our teaching and "help you find"
functions. From classroom teaching ses-
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sions to redesign of the Libraries' home
site to a campaign to bring Searchpath to
every student to putting the Libraries'
"tab" in every student's Web portal to
making the Libraries a key part of student
orientation, the tip of the informational ice
berg has begun to emerge. Librarians as
interpreters and mediators between users
and the vast array of information sources
play a key role whether working face to
face or through a computer terminal.
Among one of the most promising of
our proactive programs is the concept of
the "roving librarian" in which the library
professional no longer remains tied to a
desk location. Our patrons, in any of our
Libraries, may suddenly hear, "Are you
finding what you need?" Right there, at a
time of need, we offer suggestions to the
student who is often in the wrong electronic location for his or her particular need or cannot interpret what is displayed on a
screen. We also offer reference service by
phone or email, and are experimenting
with real-time interactions between the
librarian and patron via the Internet.
We now have space on the secondfloor bridge between Waldo Library and
the Computer Center to develop a Library
Information Commons. This information
area, jointly staffed by the Libraries and
the OIT will be a "common" location to
complete several tasks: to research our
collections, prepare multi-media presentations, and word-process a written project using a variety of visual, aural, and
electronic media. Instructional personnel
will be available to support and teach students through the process. The Offices of
Academic Affairs and the President have
authorized a new faculty position to staff
and train students for the Libraries'
investment in the Commons. This new
faculty member will also be involved
with next fall's implementation of the
First-Year Experience program, and to
assure that the University Libraries plays
an essential role in the academic and
intellectual development of freshmen.
A third aspect of the University
Libraries' mission relates to its initiatives

Joseph G. Reish, Dean of Libraries

in evaluating the degree to which its collections and service meet user needs and
expectations. In the spring of 2004, the
University Libraries participated in the
LibQual+™ survey developed by the
Association of Research Libraries. At issue
were considerations of the Library as Place
(qualities of our physical space), the Affect
of Service (our ability to meet needs and
expectations of patrons), and Information
Control (the functionality of our virtual
presence, i.e., our Libraries' Web site and
ease of use of e-resources). We have
received initial feedback from students
and faculty about their perceptions of the
library and its resources, real and virtual.
Preliminary conclusions indicate that
graduate students and faculty are pleased
with and make use of our Web presence
and Internet access. Their perception is
that our immediate physical resources are
limited. Generally satisfied with the virtual presence of University Libraries on
the Internet, undergraduates rate highly
our physical premises for they are more
likely than faculty and graduate students
to seek out quiet areas, group-study
rooms, or a space to study and socialize.
Libraries have, for the past century,
faced a growing space crisis in their
efforts to safeguard their valuable collections. Because of the constant expansion
of what we know and "publish," all academic libraries prepare for a growth in
shelving space to accommodate print
materials twenty years beyond the completion of any construction. Moreover,
library operations must insure that the
environmental conditions of humidity,
heat, and light remain within consistent
norms. Some materials, however, can't be
physically preserved and we have
adopted the latest technology, digitization, to our needs. Many unique items in
our own collection will be digitized, but
even with this technological advance we
must deal with space issues. Digitized
materials necessitate secure storage and
adaptable technology that will provide
accessibility and safekeeping in both the
near and distant future.
And so, the conundrum of the half
empty or half full glass remains. Overall,
the bottom of the glass is definitely not to
be seen; rather, the glass is at least half full
and ready for more. While the University
Libraries knows well the negative and
positive sides of its financial! materials
and personnel! operations ledger, it is an
organic organization that remains
undaunted by the myriad challenges.
Dedicated personnel not only work in the
world of now, but also simultaneously
envision the world of tomorrow. Keeping
the glass half full might even be seen as
the right goal of the University Libraries
as we contemplate our future. After all,
the University community has an
unquenchable thirst for knowledge that
should always be available and never
untapped in our University Libraries.
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Centennial Afterthoughts
Recorded by David Isaacson, Professor, Central Reference
[During the centennial year celebration, Gatherings was happy to publish a few of the thoughts and ideas of WMU's first president,
Dwight B. Waldo. Speaking through his supernumerary, Professor David Isaacson, Dr. Waldo shared valuable advice to a generation
much removed from his own time. Here, for a final lecture (maybe) are some additional bits of centennial wisdom.]

good evening (or ttwrning, or afternoon).
I am Vwignt tBryant Wafdo, President of tne Western 9\[9rma{ ScliooL Yes, just as you do now, we matfe jof(es about tlie name bacf( in
1903, wlien tlie sclioo{ was founded. ~ew peopfe reafize tnat tnis was tne way tliat educators described a sclioo{ witn norms, or standartfs tliat
we tried to acnieve in teacning. In fact, my spof(esperson Vavid Isaacson mignt refer you to tlie Orford 'Eng{isn Victionary or to tlie brainyencycfopedia.com, wliere it states tliat {{tne term originated in tne earfy nineteentn century from tlie ~rencn ecofe normafe, because tlie first sucn
sclioofs were modefs. " Indeed, Western nas afways striven to be botn a mode{ sclioo{ and a mode{for otlier institutions as we{L
tBut yes, since you Ire stiC{ sniggering, tliere was an {{abnorma{" scnoo{ just up tne road a snort distance. 'l1ien tlie 1(aCamazoo Mentaf
:Jfospital, tnis institution now bears a more distinguislied titfe, tlie 1(aCamazoo Psycniatric j-{ospitaL Some of its originaf buiftfings stand t~
as do tlie originaf buiCdings of Western on tne 'East Campus, wnicn was tne on{y campus in 1903. 'l1ie road you caf{ Oaf(Cand tJJrive, we caffed
JlL5y{um ~venue bacf( tlien. rroday, tne main campus is 20 times tne size of tlie first campus and a new Parf(view campus afso dwarfs our numbfe beginnings.
Since I died in 1939, it can be said tnat I nave Cost af{ of my academic facu{ties, but I can assure you I liave Cost nvne of my mentaf ones.
I came to 1(aCamazoo and soutnwestern Micnigan from tne 9\[9rtnern Micnigan 9\[9rmaf Sclioo{ in Marquette because I wanted to buiU my
own scliooL 9\[9, not because I was a supreme egotist, but simp{y because I f(new I Jiad a cafung and a duty to fead. JlL5 I Coof(out from various
portraits of me stierfound around tlie campus, I nave seen s~ otner presidents wlio nave Jiad a simiCar vision - to buiU a sclioo{ tliat provided
an education for botn tne present and tlie future.
My parents brougnt me up to be a reader. 'l1iey neCped bui{d tne {{V.nderground !R.giCroad" in ~w ')Orf(state, wliere I spent tlie first
years of my rife. Li~ tliem, I was a stauncn ~pub{ican. j-{ave you ever neard of a stauncn Vemocrat? %at s an o~moron - a contradiction,
not mere{y a parado~ My liero was tne first great ~pub{ican: ~braJiam Linco{n. I 'm gCad tlie !R.gre tBoof( department at Waldo stiC{ ~eps my
Linco{n bool& togetlier. I tried to mode{ myself after nonest YIbe. j-{e be{ieved in education too. I tried to be as strong a feader as Linco{n. I
nired af{ tlie professors and, if necessary, fired tnem during tliose first years. I Jiad been a nistory professor myself at tBeCoit Co{{ege and couU
boast about graduate worf(at j-{arvard after graduating from Micnigan s%bion Co{fege.
'Even wnife serving as president, I tried to set a good teacning el(amp{e, teacning my sliare of nistory dasses. I was a good teaclier. ~or
one tning, peop{e said I nad a nypnotic voice. I was strict, even 'Victorian, wnicn meant tnat I was firm, discipuned, standing for moraf
principles as we{{ as inte{{ectua{ ones. If a student got out of une, I got nim bacf(in une. One evening, bacf(in tlie earfy iays, a 1(aCamazoo
citizen tefeplioned me to compCain about some rowdy students naving a party in a downtown rooming Iiouse (we Jiad no dormitories bacf(tlien).
I caffed tlie young man, identifying myself as President Wa{do. {ryeali, sure, and I'm tlie 1(jng of'EngCand, Pops" was tlie foo{liardy rep{y. I presented myself ten minutes Cater at tlie door of tlie noisema~rs. 'fIiere was no more troubfe at tnat rooming Iiouse for tlie rest of tlie evening. In
tlie 21st century, I Iiope botn tlie students andfacu{ty at Western continue to respect one anotlier.
rroiay, tlie government lias made Caws tliat proliibit smokjng in pUb{ic buiUings, but I afso didn't a{Cow smokjng, not finding tlie need of
tnat stimu{ant myself. We made a few e;rr:eptions. 'fIie gardener was permitted to smo~ nis pipe outside. One professor cliewed tobacco in
cCass. Vuring tlie War (I understan.d you caf{ it Wor{d War I?) tlie officers training our students were a{Cowed to smo~. JlL5 witli Cater wars, a
number of our professors as we{{ as students not on{y served tneir country in 'Europe and efsewliere, but paid tlie supreme sacrifice. Our sclioo{,
tlien and now, must a{ways graduate students wno contribute to our society in many different ways.
I Jiad a {ignter side too. Once - earfyon - we were naving Senior j-{onors Vay. 'fIiis was a ceremony as auspicious as graduation. It was
lieU in tlie gymnasium of tlie first bui{ding buiCt at Western, 'East j-{afL ('l1ie gym is stiCe tnere, but is now fi{{ed witn arcnivists and researcliers
instead of instead of runners and p{ayers.) It was swe{tering liot. 'fIiere was no air-conditioning in tliose iays. 'Everyone was bored, induding
President waUo! So I decided to give tne audience a respite from tne drone of tne speecnes. I caf{ed I~ Mi{{er up to tne stage. 'l1ie audience
must liave wondered wnat I was doing ca{ung a junior up to tne stage £luring Senior j-{onors Vay. I said, {{I~ lias just won tlie state Iiog-caf{ing contest. I~, demonstrate now you won: {r.5ueeeey ... Sueeeeey ....Pig Pig Pig."
Western weCcomed students of a{{ co{ors. rroday, you use confusing words sucn as {{diversity" and {{mu{ticu{tura{, " but we, even a century
ago, be{ieved tliat everyone nad a rignt to attend a scnoo{ or co{{ege. One of our best are-round atn{etes, Sam Vun{ap, was ~gro. Cu{ver
MiCitary ~cademy refused to pray footba{{ against us ifSam were afCowed to pcay. I toU Sam it was nis clioice - if lie wanted to pcay, tliat was
fine witn me. j-{e cliose to sit tne game out. YInd we trounced Cu{ver. Vun{ap eventua{{y 'returned liere, and ended liis career workjng as a
custodian at nis a{ma mater to wnicn ne was ever CoyaL
~notner important part of our {{normaf sclioo{" was bringing famous peopfe to visit our campus. Wire 2{{Jgers, seeing tne famous set of
buiUings on tne nil{, ca{{ed Western s ni{{ {{tlie ~cropo{is. " 'Even in 2005, if you drive on Wafnut Street toward tlie campus, tlie imposing 'East
J-{a{{ Coo/& down upon us mere mortafs as if it were tlie nome of tlie gods wno spo~ of niglier matters. Wi{{iam Jennings tBryan spo~ liere
Continued on page 6
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Ward Morgan,
Digitized Photographer
By Sharon Carlson, Director, University
Archives and Regional History Collections
he Morgan Photographic Collection
is one of the cornerstone collections
of the Western Michigan University
Archives and Regional History Collections
with its nearly 27,000 4x6 black and white
photographic negatives. The Ward
Morgan Photograph Collection reflects the
people, industries, built environment, and
commercial activities that resulted in
Kalamazoo's being called the "Window
City of America" in the 1950s. While the
ordinary has been broken by some events,
such as the unprecedented decision to construct the first pedestrian mall in the heart
of Kalamazoo's business district in 1959,
more often than not, Kalamazoo was celebrated for its typical qualities. In 1958, the
United States Information Agency selected
Kalamazoo as -a typical American City. A
pictorial exhibit, "Kalamazoo-And How
It Grew," was shown in Manchester,
London,
Birmingham,
Sheffield,
Coventry, and Hull, England; and
Cardiff, Wales, and Edinburgh, Scotland.
The United States Information Agency
also selected Kalamazoo to represent the
United States as the major American contribution to the Berlin Free Fair in 1958.
Although Kalamazoo was at times
known for its paper and later for pharmaceuticals, the community always
depended on a multitude of middle-sized
and small businesses. Kalamazoo's working class labored at paper, sheet metal,
and within the service sectors of the community. The Ward Morgan Collection
. documents the people, processes, and
products of the community from the
1940s through the 1980s.
Ward Morgan was himself a product
of Kalamazoo. Born June 23, 1907 in
Kalamazoo, Morgan spent all of his adult
life in the community. His father, Ernest
Morgan, worked for several businesses in
the city before he became an employee of
the local Board of Education, and his
mother was a housewife. Ward Morgan's
first job was a proofreader at the
Kalamazoo Vegetable Parchment Company in 1929. He moved into the photography department and remained with this
business until he purchased the photography studios of A. J. Nuthall in the Todd
Building. Morgan operated the photography studio for the next fifty years, working primarily for local companies. His
27,000 Kalamazoo images include commercial work, streets, buildings, people,
ad vertising, architecture and span 19391987. Morgan died in 1997 and donated
his lifetime collection of photographic
work and copyright privileges to the
Western Michigan University Archives
and Regional History Collections.
Despite the importance of the collec-
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tion, it remained inaccessible to all but the
most determined researchers. Researchers
had to travel to the Archives to use it
under careful supervision because of the
vulnerable nature of photographic negatives. The Collection was researched and
images appeared in the Kalamazoo
Historic Preservation Commission's publication, Kalamazoo: Lost & Found (2001).
Other researchers throughout the United
States contacted the Archives relative to
historical product and industry information about Kalamazoo Stoves,
Shakespeare Rod and Reels, and the
numerous paper industries that were in
Kalamazoo during the 1950s and 1960s.
In 2002, a decision was made to use the
Ward Morgan Collection as a pilot project
to begin digitizing some of the collections
at the Archives. The Ward Morgan
Collection was chosen because of its
importance and also because copyright
had been transferred with the collection.
Lou Ann Morgan, who later became coordinator of the WMU Regional Digitization
Center, began the process of determining
the research value of the collection. A decision was made to retain the chronological
order imposed by the creator. Also, preliminary steps were taken to insure the
long-term preservation of the collection,
which included transferring the negatives
from their original acidic sleeves to
archival sleeving and transferring the collection into appropriate acid-neutral boxes.
During the preliminary appraisal of
the Collection, Western Michigan
University became involved as a Regional
Digitization Center in The Making of
Modern Michigan. The Making of Modern
Michigan is a statewide collaborative project aimed at libraries throughout the
state to contribute to a digital collection
about the state's history. The digitization
of the Ward Morgan Collection was a perfect fit. (The last two issues of Gatherings
include detailed articles on the Center.)
Because of the size of the Ward
Morgan Collection, it was decided to create categories to assist researchers using
the digital collection. The categories of
Advertising, Business Products, Business
Scenes, Education, Events, Industrial
Products, Industrial Scenes, Insurance,
People - Daily Life, People Working,
Religious, Residential Scenes, Societies,
and Street Scenes were selected to
address the types of resources requested
by patrons using photographic collections
at the Archives and Regional History
Collections. Digital collections are often
organized around themes without changing the original order of the physical collection, and thereby provide unique
opportunities to assist users.
Within these categories, the wealth of
the Ward Morgan Collection reflects the
economic mix of small to large manufacturing processes as well as numerous service industries providing employment to
the majority of Kalamazoos citizens. The

collection has proven to be a good source
of scenes from paper manufacturing and
related industries, such as printing, publishing, binding, and box manufacture.
Other photos include commercial laundries, repair shops, and retail establishments. The collection also depicts the
leisure interests and activities of the
working class, including employee
groups and organizations. Images depict
a cooking school sponsored by a local
appliance sales company, community
dances, and housing within the community .. Perhaps one of the most interesting
categories is that of "Insurance." Morgan
worked for a variety of attorneys over his
career. Much of this section includes photos of roads and damaged automobiles!
The Ward Morgan Collection as part of
The Making of Modern Michigan will benefit scholars, students learning about
Michigan history, and free-choice learners
of all ages. To date, 500 images have been
prepared. To preview the Collection, see
the web site at http://mmm.lib.msu.edu/
search. Although The Making of Modern
Michigan project has been completed, the
regional center is actively seeking additional funding from other sources to continue the preservation and digitization
project associated with the Ward Morgan
Collection. The breadth and depth of this
collection, as well as a myriad of other
digitization projects in southwestern
Michigan, are a strong justification for the
Regional Digitization Center at WMU.
And, for Ward Morgan, the digitized collection will provide a permanent archive
of a unique individual's view of a "typical" midvy-estern community.
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unaer tfie auspices of Cliautauqua. (%is ora worc£ easily aefinea vy 1JavUf Isaacson using tliose amazing aictionaries tliat fie foves, meant (fa
meeting ... provicfing puv{ic fectures comvinea witli entertainment sucli as concerts ana prays. '') 'But, vacl( to my point. It was so Iiot tlie aay
'Bryant spoK!-, fie coofea liis vrow witli a vfocl(of ice, ana a{{ of tfie stuaents wisfiea tliat tfiey liaa some as werL Many years fate1i tlie Western
campus is ji£{ea witli air-conaitionea vuifriings ana wonaeifu{ aUfs to {istening ana fearning.
One famous writer wlio aU not visit our campus was (jeorge 'Bernara Sliaw, wlio saU avout eaucation, 'We wlio can, aoes. J{e wlio
can't, teaclies." .9Lna tfien some wag aaaea a coaici0 targetea riglit at sclioofs of eaucation aK!- Western: (%ose wlio can, M, tliose wlio can't,
teacli, ana tliose wlio can't teacli, teacli teacfiers." 'Botli Sliaw ana tfie anonymous wag were very insu{ting to a sclioo{ aK!- ours, wliicli to tliis
aay pritfes itself on tlie teacliers it eaucates. :Yes, yes, yes. %ere is sometliing profounafy mina-numving avout (ffesson pfans, " "fearning ovjectives, " ana aavice avout Iiow to arrange tlie cfiafl( on tfie v{acKPoara. 'But tliat's not wliat we aU at Western :JWrmaf Sclioo' rater Western
State rreaclier's Co{fege, tfien Western State Co{fege, anc£ in 1957, Western Micliigan l1niversity.
We not on{y tauglit teacfiers Iiow to teacli. We gave tfiem a liigfier ana a avera{ eaucation. :You may not liave lieara tliat cfassic aefinition
of wliat a liiglier eaucation is, or if you liave/from wfiere it came. Wer, tfie story is tliat PresUent James (jarfieU aescrivea eaucation·as wliat
liappens wfien Marl( J{opl(jns sits on one ena of a fog witli a stuaent sitting on tfie otfier. Marl( J{opl(jns was, in tliose aays, a renownea
scliofar ana teaclier of (jreel(ana Latin, ana PresUent of wil{iams Co{fege, in Massachusetts.
I emufatea liim. J{is were farge slioes to fi{L J{opl(jns was an oUjasliionea scliofar anagentfeman. %inl(of wliat tliat fog image suggests. J{opl(jns aoesn't require a cfassroom, vool&, or a group of stuaents in oraer to impart a gooa avera{ eaucation. Jfe sits on a fog with one
stuaent. %is suggests tlie Oifora-Camvnage tutoriaL 'But it's afso very .9Lmerican ana a fot aK!- Linco{n's fog cavin, or %oreau 's cavin out in
tlie woodS. J{opl(jns is ta{l(jng witli, ratfier tlian at tlie stuaent. %e stuaent is {istening, vut not s{avisli{y.
rrliis is tlie very finest I(jna of conversation - ana eaucation - imaginav{e. One centennia{ aftertliouglit - wliat a strange wora
((aftertliouglit is liow aifficu{t it is to liave sucli a conversation in a moaern university, vut tlie Uea of one teaclier conversing witli one stuaent is stif{ part of Western Micliigan l1niversity in tfie 21st century. Jls presitfent Juaitli 'Baifey saU at fier inauguration in 2003, Western
Micliigan l1niversity wi{{ continue to ve foya{ to its earfy traaition of veing a stuaent-centerea scliooL
I cou{an't agree more.
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